Histone deacetylase: a target for antiproliferative and antiprotozoal agents.
Histone deacetylase (HDAC) and histone acetyltransferase (HAT) are enzymes that influence transcription by selectively deacetylating or acetylating the eta-amino groups of lysines located near the amino termini of core histone proteins. It is well-established that in transcriptionally active chromatin, histones generally are hyperacetylated and, conversely, hypoacetylated histones are coincident with silenced chromatin. Revived interest in these enzymatic pathways and how they modulate eukaryotic transcription has led to the identification of multiple cofactors whose complex interplay with HDAC affects gene expression. Concurrent with these discoveries, screening of natural product sources yielded new small molecules that were subsequently identified as potent inhibitors of HDAC. While predominantly identified using antiproliferative assays, the biological activity of these new HDAC inhibitors also encompasses significant antiprotozoal, antifungal, phytotoxic and antiviral applications. These newly discovered HDAC inhibitors served as lead structures for the development of improved derivatives including related reagents with considerable potential as tools to further elucidate the mechanism of transcriptional regulation.